
IHE DAILY NEWS.
THE Sl'RRATT CASE.

THE END OF THE TRIAL-PLEADINGS UNDER THE

STATUTE OF T.TMTTATTfVttH-ARGUMENT OF OOUK-

ABL-FINAL DECISION 07 JUDOS WYLIE-DIS¬

CHARGE 07 THE A0OT8ED-INTIMATIONS OF AN¬

OTHER INDICTMENT.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Sun, writing on the 2-1th instant, gives
the following account of the close of the famous
Surrait trial, already reported by tellferaph:
The curratt case took an unexpected turn to¬

day, which resulted finally in the discharge of
the accused. When the court adjourned yes¬
terday afternoon, the case seemed to be all
against the prisoner, although it waB well un¬

derstood that Judge Wylie would, in the exer¬

cise of a mereifni j adi cial disci etiou, give the
defence an opoitunity to go to trial of the gen¬
eral issue under a plea of "not guilty," before
finally entering judgment that would otherwise
have followed the sustaining of the demurrer
to tho special plea. But the public evidently
expected * final disposition ol the case, and the
attendance was therefore larger than it had
boen during the week.
When court opened Judge Wylie gaye the

counsel for the accusedan opportunity to enter
a plea of not guilty, and go to tri.il. Mr. Mer¬
rick, on behalf of the accused, declined tho
proffer, and rested the issue upon the demur¬
rer of the prosecution to the special plea, and
plead the statute of limitations. It is a well
Bettled legal principle that a demurrer to a

plea virtually sets up that the pleadings are all
.correct at every stage of tho case. If, there¬
fore, there is any defect at any stage, though
it be at the very commencement of the suit,
and such defoe t can be showD, the en tiro pro¬
ceedings are vitiated. Mr. Merrick, therefore,
rested his case upon the 107th section of tho
act of April 30th, 1790, which is as follows
V ;*No person or persons shall be prosecuted,

? tried or runished for treason, or other capital
effenee aforesaid, ( wilful murder or forgery ex-

.copted)j unless the indictment for the same
shall be lound by a grand jury within three
years next after the treason or capital offence
aforesaid shall be doneor committed; nor shall
-say'person be prosecuted, tried or punished
faf any offence not capitol, DOT for any.fine or
forfeiture under any penal 'statute, unless the
'indictment or information for the same shall
bo found or instituted within two years from
the time of com mitt int? the offence, or receiv¬
ing the fine or forfeiture aforesaid; provided
that nothing herein contained Bhall extend to
a Dv person or persons fleeingJrom justice."
Thia turn of affairs took tho prosecution

completely by surprise, and the proposition
ivas fully artruod on both sides, and legal deci¬
sions wera quoted.
Judge Wylie, m statlng tho position of the

case, said that to the exercise of mercy he had
not sneered final judgment upon the demurrer,

-^because In -t hat event there was nothing left to
do except to cass sentence on the prisoner.
''This point in relation to the statute of limita¬
tions, to which the attention of the court had
now been called for the first time, was one of
(Teat inipoi tanco in deciding upon the demur¬
er. The indictment iii this case contains five

. lèverai counts, and tho offences charged there¬
in aie alleged to have been committed in the
inonths of M¿rch end April, 1865. To this
indictment the accused entered the roneral
plea of not guilty in June, 186*8, and that p'.ea

", remained of record until this adjourned term
of the court, when*bhe accused, through his

: counsel, asked leave to withdraw the general
plea of not guilty, and to enter, as a special

Slea, the amnesty proclamation of the Prcsi-
en t. The'cdurt considered that the accused

had never before had the opportunity of plead-
.jug the pardon, and therefore gave permis¬
sion for tb o withdrawal of one plea md tho

Tdutering of another. -The government demur¬
red to. that plea, and it was overruled be¬
cause of a substantial defect, and not be¬
cause of an informality. Now another ground
of .objection is presented, that the indictment
was found two years after the offences charged
had been committed.
-^T^ indictment in chareing the crime makes
no averment) that the accused was at any time
ifjgitivo from justice. Tbat is fatal to the
argument of the prosecution now made, that
the accused was a fugitive: unless it is found,
as had been also argued, that it was necessary
by rule oflaw to plead the benefit of the statute
of lim i tali ms by special plea.

; Judge Wyhe then -proceeded to show that the
latter argument was not good, and that it was
not necessary to plead the statute by spacial
plea. He knew of no court where that position
of tho government bad ever been sustained.
Ho took it to be settled law that the defendant
might! take advantage of that statute by de-

.: murrer cr any other form. In passing upon a

ânestion of this character, Judge Wylie said
ie court must take notice ot the whole record,

and it was not now too late for the de.once to
take advantage of this statute. He was

strengthen 3d in his decision hythe decision of
Judge Holt in Gen. Dyer's case. In that case

Judge Holt declined to order a committee of
inquiry, although it was requested by a party
accused, because the offence was baiTed by this

* very-statute of limitations. In this case, as ii
now stood, he was deciding upon the whole re

cord, andwas constrained to say that judgment
must be entered for the defendant, and that
ends the prosecution.
As Boon as the decidion was announced, Dis

trict Attorney Carlington rose to address the
court, but was interrupted by Mr. Merrick,
who asked that the judgment just given be en¬

tered of record, and that the prisoner- be dis¬
charged. That order was made, when Surratt
was quietly congratulated by friends present,
and immediately left the court room in com

S¡ny with Mr. J. H. Bradley, Jr., while Mr,
errick proceeded to gather up bia books and

paiiers. «

Mr. Carrington, after consultation with his
associate counsel, asked the Judge to certify
his decision to- the Supreme Court in bane.
Judge Wylie replied that he was not in the
habit of certifying his decisions, and reminded

'-'Mr, Carrington that he had a right to appeal
*and could exercise that right.

Mr. Carrington, who seemed to be utterly
nonplussed at the turn things had taken, asked

?_ the court to renew Surratt's bail, stating that
he would framo an indictment which would
-meet an objections, by setting fo .-th that Sur¬
ratt was a fugitive from justice. He said that
the court should take this step upon the assur¬
ance of the prosecutor that another indictment
would be framed.
Judge Wyhe declined, and replied, snbstan

tnXiy, that Mr; Carrineton could have the ac¬

cuse":! reai-rested by making oath before a ma¬

gistrate in the proper way. This was bot a

special term of court, and no grand jury was
in session. When the grand jury met another
presentment could be made if it was deemed
advisable. The court had no j udicial knowl¬
edge whether Surratt was absent from the
country or not.. So far as the court knew ju¬
dicially, and so far as it appeared upon tha re¬

cord as now made up, Surratt might have beeu
in this city all the time. Thecourt bas no right
to know.anything of the case except so far as

it appaared upon the record.
Mr. Carrington was about to say something

further when the judge reminded him that
the case had been decided, and he ordered
the special term of the court to be adjou rn < d
until the regular term in course, in November
next.
When Surratt left the court-room he pro¬

ceeded to Mr. Bradley's office, and after abrief
interview with his counsel started for the oour-
try.
Messrs. Carrington an3 Biddle had a con¬

sultation in the office of the latter, and tho
present determination is not to abandon the
case thus, but to preseot a new indictment to
the next grand jury. Keenly recollecting the r
defoat in this instance, they will be more care¬
ful in preparing an indictment which will bet¬
ter hold water. But it isa question whether
any good can be accomplished by pushing this
matter further. This caso has been pending
for three years, and the government has boen
involved m an expense amounting to hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollys. The country is
now well rid of a troublesome question, and
there can be no use of its further agitation.
After the defeat of last summer on questions
of fact, and a defeat now upon legal and tech¬
nical questions, and after all tho time required
has been allowed for preparation, afurtbei in¬
dictment and a new arrest and trial .vould ap¬
pear verymnoh as though a prosecution had
boen abandoned and a persecution commenced.

PORT CALEXDAE.

PHJLSSB OF THE KOOK.

Full Moon, lat. 2 hours, 49 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 9:b, 1 hour, 5 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 15th, 6 honra. 63 minutes, evening.
First Quarter. Î3â, 4 honra, 84 minutos, morning.
Fall Moon, 31st, s boars, 57 minutes, morning

Starr, .ocr. :u. T M00S maa

31 EIKES. BITS. SETS. WAXES.

28jMon4ay.... 5..63 6..47 2..52 5.. 6
»Tuesday... 6..64 6..46 8..44 I 6..50
SO Wednesday. 5..65 6..45 4..39 J 6..Si
1 Thursday... 6..66 5..43 6.. 0 Mora.
2 Friday..... S..66 6..42 6..S6 7..O
3 Saturday... S..67 6..40 7..10 8..23
4|Susday. 5..53 5..39 7..49 9.. 3

(ùmmcrriû?..
Exportó.

NEW YOBS-Per steamship Champion-767 04,68
Up'and and 4 bales Sea Island Cotton, 115 tierces
Bice, 21 bales Domestics and Yarns. 134 Empty
Barrels. 475 passages Driel Fruit, 119 packages
Furniture, 140 bbls Bode, 28 packages Sunuries.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Sea Gail-223 bales
Cotton, 30 tierces Bice, 122 bales Bus, 45 bales
Tarns, 44 pacasges Dried Fruit, 8 packages Hides
and Skins, 250 tons Cooper Raver Phosphate
Rock, 40 tons Ashley Biver Phosphate Bock, 25
Packages.

BOCKPOBT, MAINE-Per sehr Prudence-69,663
feet Steam Sawed Lumber.

Tlie Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, ¡
CHARLESTON. Saturday Evening, Sept'r 26, '63. I
There was a moderate attendance oí buyers, but

the stock on the market was light, the rates being
about the same as the day before. Sries 200 baies,
say 4 at 20«, 5 at 21, 61 at 22, 75 at 22};, 30 at 23, 20
on private terms. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to cood ordinary.18 @2l
Low middling.22 @-
Middling.22«@23

-O-

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON. September 26.-Noon.-Consols 94«.
Bonds 13%
LITERPOOL, September 26-Noon.-Cotton dull;

Bales 10,0. 0 bales.
Evening.-Cotton somewhat firmer; sales 12,0(0

bales. Breadstuffs quiet Bacon 67s. Lard 72s.
Tallow 46s. 6d.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YORE, September 26-Noon.-Sterling 8«.

Gold 142 J*. Money easy. Bank statement favor¬
able. Sterling quiet at 83«. Gold closed at 142 bid.
142« asked. Governments dull Sate bonds steady,
nour 6al0c. lower. Wheat drooping. Corn slightly
favors buyers. Mess pork $28 15. Lard dnlL Cot-'
ton steady at 25«. Turpentine 45a46. Rosin steady.
Freights firm. ,

Evening.-Cotton firm; sales 903 bales at25«c
Flour heavy and 2a3c lower. Corn lc lower. Whis¬
key firm at $1 38. Meas pork heavy at $28 25a
28 37«. closing at $28 12«, cash. Lard heavy.
Turpentine firm at 45a46c Groceries 6tcady.
Freights firmer. .

BALTIMORE, September 26.-Choi~o red wheat
$2 70. White oom $1 20al 22; yellow $1 25al 28.
Provisions active. Bacon-shoulders 13«a18« cts.
Virginias, old, inscribed, 46« asked, 45% bid.
WILMINGTON, September 26.-Spirits turpentine

firm at 39c. Bosin active; stained $1 70; extra No.
$210a215; low Ko. 112 50a8; pale $6. Tar firm st
$260.
SAVANNAH, September 26 -Cotton opened doll,

bat close 3 firm; sales 174 bales; middlings 22«; ex¬

ports, coastwise 2271 bales;receipts 1093'bales.
AUGUSTA, September 26.-Market firmer; sales

210 bales; receipts 143hales; middlings 22o22« .

MOBILE, September 20 -Market firm and holders
firm in their ideas; sales 700 bales; middlings 24;
receipts 625 bales; exporta 656 bales.
Nzw ORLEANS, September 26.-Cotton steady and

demand good ; middling 23«; sale3 4330 bales; re¬

ceipts 2176; exports, coastwise, 1648 bales. Sterling
5H53. New York Sight « discount. Gold 140%.

Review of the Savannah. Market.
SAVANNAH. September 24. COTTON-The re¬

ceipts continue (rood, considerably in excess of
what they were st this date last year, lue sudden
advance reported In the early part ot last week, we
have no doubt, together with the dry weather that
has prevailed for some weeks allowing work in the
field to be pushed forward rapidly, and' the necessi¬
ties of manyplantera, all combined to swell the re¬

ceipts. "
.

in closing our review last week, middlings were
quoted at 23«c. On Friday, In consequence of la¬
borable advices from Liverpool, there was an ad¬
vance of « cent; holders exhibiting firmness at 24c
for middlings. There was but little inquiry for
other grades. Saturday the market opened quite
active, sales being made on a basis of Friday's quo¬
tations.
Monday the favorable news from New York caused

an advance of « to «c. In the afternoon, b- ver,
news was recd ve i ofa decliné ot «d in L verpool,
and there was no more inquiry dunn« the day. Tues*
day the market opened with a fair demand at a

fraction less than the previous days' quotations, lbs
receipt ol news ot a further decline m New York and
Li vexrx ol caused buyers to withdraw, factors refus¬
ing to acceed .o the prices offered. Wednesday about
100 bales were sold, middlings being held at23«a24a
ro-day there have been but light transactions, a few
bales only changing hands at irregular figures. Fac¬
tors are firm in asking 23«a24c for midd.lngs, and
assert thai the saddendedico is only momentary,
and that lt will rule st the same figures prevailing on

Monday. Owing to tho great irresular!ty hi prices,
and there being bnt small sales made, we are

obliged to omit quotations.
The accounts from the growing crops continue

Very gloomy, even worse than at the date of our last
report, j. he ravage« of tbe caterpillar have been
fear.ul, and th ii p-st of the planter bas recently
made Us aopeirance in Middle Goor.if, a'sectlon of
country hitherto exempt. Whole plantations have ]
been stnppe 1, and many planters who had every
prospect of making good crops are now very des¬
pondent, some going so far as to say that the cater¬
pillar and boll-worm have lett them nothing worth
picking.
SRA ISLANDS-The crop of the year Ju=t closed is

placed at 20,929 bales, of which Floiida furnished
10,114, Georgi» 6234, and Sooth Carolina 4579 boles.
This shows a falling ff from <he previous year of
12,389 bales, and all the accounts from the pres-
ent crop indicate that it will loll short even of
lost year's, bat to what extent cannot yet be esti¬
mated.
Une receipts st this port since the 17 th instant

amount o 5485 hales upland and 7 do sea islands, of
which 4470 w. re received per Central Railroad, 668
per Atlantic and Galt Railroa d 300 from landings on
the Savannah River, 47 from Florida, and 7 b des sea
Island*!rom Danen. The exports for the same time
have been 3266 bries upland, ot which 2934 were

shipped to New York and 331 to Philadelphia.
PECEIPTS AND EXPORTS.

8. Isl'd. TJpl'd.
Stock on hand September 1,1868. 60 630
Becelved since AagnBt 17. 7 6,485
Received previously, M..... 6,749

Total.67 12,870

Exported since Sept 17. 3.265
Exported previously. ll 4,457

Total.ll 7.722

Stock on hand Sept 24,1868.. 66 5,148
RICE-New rice is still arriving in comparatively

small lots. The receipts this week from the Ogechee
amount to 1900 bushels. It is yet too early to estab
Ush quotations for rough rice. Clean' is very dull at
10al0«c, with a prospect of a farther decline ss th 3

new crop comes to; ward.
TIMBER AND LUMBER-There is but little timber

arriving, most of which is ol mill quality. There
are several rafts of fine timber in the country, await¬
ing a rise in he rivers and a demand for foreign ex¬

port There have been no sales of importance, snd
we quote nominally us follows: Mill timber, $7al0;
shipping, $12a20. Lumber is more active, in con¬

sequence of the demand caused by the large num¬
ber of buildings now being erected In the city.
There are bat few -hipments, on account of the do
flciency . f tonnage and high freights. There are

many orders on the martet some ol winch the mills
are engaged in filling, in anticipation of a speedy ar¬

rival ot ve eels to take it to Northern ports. We con¬
tinue our quotations of last week, as follows:
Ordinary sizes.$20a22
Difficult. 26aS0
F.ooring boards. 2L23

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, of Friday,
September 25, says:
This mornihsr monoy has been offered quite freely

to the brokers, so mach so as to raise suspicions cf
its having been off red for effect. There bas been
no difficulty in procuring money at 4 per cont on

call, and some report diflicul y in lending it.at that
rate.
Those who have recently put up tae rate to 5 per

cent have not however, changed the r quotation.
Discounts continue at 7 per cent for prime 3 to 4

months' paper.
Go:d shows considerable spo u'ativo interest 1 he

déchue to 141« yesterday induced a good de lot
b >th buying and selling; and to-day there is an

effort to innucc tho snorts to buy by running up the
price. The pr cc hjs fluctuated between 141% and
112«.

. he Treasury is not to-day a seller of gold, and the
possibility of its renewing its ¿ales upon a risc in
the market keeps speculation tor a rise within a cer¬
tain limit Loans havj been mido flat to 1-16 per
cent per day for borrowing.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, September 25-2 P. M.-FLOUR, kc_

The flour market is dull, tieavy, and 5J10C lower.
Tbo sales are 10,700 bbls at $6 65a7 Ul for superfine

State; $7 75i8 00 tor extra State; i$ 10a8 25 tor choice
do; S8 30a9 0;) or fancy do; t6 65*7 35 for superfine
Western; $7 40u8 30 tor common to medium ex ra
Western; i8 40a9 10 for choice do; $9 16*10 90 for
good to choice white wheat extra; $8 05 8 55 for com¬
mon to good ?hipping brande extra round hoop Ohio;
$8 60a>0 60 for trade brands; $8 75al0 for common
to lair extra s>t Louis, aud $10 50 d3 50 for good to
choice do, the market dosing quiet.
Southern flour is dull and declining. Bales 450

bois at $8 70a9 30 for common to für extra; $9 35a
14 00 for good to choice do.

Caliiornia flour is heavy. Sales 700 sac'is at $8 90
alO 85.
GRAIN-The wheat market opened a sn ide (V mer

and closed at about j esterday's prices, tbeadvane
in freights checking the exnortdemand. Siles 8J,u00
bushels at (1 73al 76 for No 2 spring, 1 77 for extra
choice do; 161« for No 3 do, 2 40 tor white Michigan
and 171 for Nos 2 and 3 spring mixed.
Oom is about lo lower, cióles 89,000 bush e a at

$114al 17 for unbound, 1 ISal 18« for sound mixed

Western, 1 16 for Inferior do, 1 23 for yellow West¬
ern, 1 2oK for white Southern.
Oats are dull, heavy and lc lower. Salea 24,000

..bushels.at 74a76o (or new Western, afloat
RICE-Ia quiet and unchanged.
COTTEE-Rio ls (toady, with a fair buMnesB doing.

Sales Bines our last 4400 bags, part at 10c gold, in
bond, and the remainder on private terms. Other
kinda are quiet. Sales 300 baps Maracaibo on pri¬
vate terms. S
BCOAB-Is lim, with an active demand. Sales

since cur last 14'JO hbds at 10%al2c for Cuta; 113ÍC
for Porto tico; HJ¿al4Kc for Demerara, and 1300
boxes Havana at Illilij{c.
MOLASSES-Thc market is steady, with a fair de¬

mand. Sales sinre our last 230 bhda Muscovado and
130 ands Porto Ki co, both on private terms.
BAT-ts steady at 75o80c for shipping, and (110a

140 for retail lots.
TEÍ.-The matket is steady and quiet Salea

350 half chests Japan and 1400 do green on private
terms.
PBOVISIONS-Pork is steady, with a moderate de¬

mand. Sales 1850 bbl* at $29 30a28 75 for meas,
closing at $28 35, recular; $28 25 -26 37 for old do;
$23 75»2t 25 for prime, and $26 25a26 50 for prime
mess.
Beef is dall. Sales 125 bbls at $13a20 50 for new

plain mess, and $20 50a24 75 for new extra mess.

Titree beef is dull and nominal at $21*33 for

prime, and 130a36 tor India mets,
Beef hams are heavy and lower. Sales 30 bbls at

taoasa
Cut meats are heavy. Sales 170 pkgs at 12al3j4*C

for shoulders, and 13dl9c for hams.
Lard is qu et and heavy. Sales 670 tierces at from

19a20c for No 1 to prune steam, chiefly at 19?«c for
prime steam, and 19J£a20#c for kettle rendered.
Hatter 1* firm at 31a40c lor Ohio, and 40a48c for

State.
Cheese ii dull at 13al7c.
WHISKEY-Ia quiet and firm. Sales 100 bbls at

$1 40, free.
COTTON-Ia quiet and steady. Sales 630 bales at

26a26>ác lor middling upLnds.

Boston Marlr L
BOTON, Soptember 23.-COFFEE-The market

for Una article continuos quite dull and the sales
have been conflue 1 to small lots. We quote Java
at 2?%a23c; Rio at 14}¿al7c; and St Domingo at
9a9>jC per pound, gold, In bond, for common and
Cape.
OOTTON-There has been more or less excitement

in the cotton market the past week, and, with
very reduced »tock, piices advanced about lc per
pound. Manufacturer * are purchasing only In
small lots for immediate waits, as prices must
recede with Increased receipts. We quote ordi¬
nary at 22a?3c; good ordinary at 23i24c; low mid¬
dling 25a28c; and middling at 26a27c per pound,
including uplands and Gulf, The market closes
quiet at these figures.
DOMESTICS-i here has been a very unsettled tone

to tbe cotton goode market, and prieeo of all stand¬
ard goods have been reduced, i ho* sales have not
been to any extent but there ls more inquiry at the
reduced figures, and jobben are likely to operate
freely before another week, as the demand for eon-

sumption ii increasing. Woollens have been in very
fair request, and all seasonable goods are sold close
up, with the prospect of a good demand for some
months to come.
GtnrcrrBias-Market quiet, and prices are nomi¬

nally 19c, currency.
Guinn CLOTH-The market is very dull for this

article, with aolea oi 3a4 JO balea hera and in New
York at 21>£ca22c per yard, currency.
NAVAL STOBBS-The transactions in spirits tur¬

pentine comprise 4*500 bois, to arrive, at 47)¿a<,9c,
and for small lots on the spot 40>£a".0c ia asked, but
these prices are above the vie WP of buyers. In tar
very little has been done, the sales having been con¬
fined to small lot». In rosin sales of 140 bb s com¬
mon strained at $3. and 20 J bbls extra pale at $6 60a
$7 per bbl. In pitch nothing of any consequence hos
been done.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, September 26.-TURPEJOTNE-

Only 49 bbla received end sold at $2 70 tor soft, per
280 pounds.
Brans TURPENTINE-Is weaker and a shade

lower, sales of 263 bbla at 89c per gallon.
Roset-Market steady. Sales of 1117 bbls at $1 70

for strained, 1 90 for mixed lots, 2 10^2 23 for extra
No 2, 2 50a3 for No 1, and 85for pale.
TAIL-sales of 61 bbla at $2 60 per bbl.

Consignees per South Carolina Kailroad.
September 30.

610 balea Cotton, 366 sacks Flour, 620 bushels Grain,
40 bbls Naval Stores. To Railroad Agent, Claghorn,
H fi Co, W Roach, Goldsmith ft Son, D Kenny, G W
Williams ft Co, Courtenay ft Trenholm, Wise ft Co,
D Jennings ft Ca, Caldwell ft Son, B O Sharp, Pelzer,
Bodger« £ Co, G H Walter ft Co, Frost tz Adger, W
C Dukes ft Co. Mowry & Co. -Reeder ii Davis, Hop¬
kins, McPherson b Co, J R Prince, W E Ryan, W B
Dehon, W P Dowling, W C Courtney ft Co.

Co ^ignées per .Northeastern Railroad,
September 26.

. 107 bales Cotton, 458 bbla Naval Stores, 7 cars Lum¬
ber, bags Bough Bice, Mdze, Ac To Pelter, Rodgers
tl Co, Nachman a Co, Mantoue O Co, G W Williams
ft Co, G Q Walter k Co, Mazycks k Saltas. Beeder
k Davis, ö E Pritchett, C Voigt S D Stoney, B F Sim¬
mons, Dukes k Co, Ravenel k Co, E Bischoff & Co, L
Cohen k Co, Frost k Adger, Mowry k Co. W K Ryan,
Graeaer, Lee, ßmith k Co, Shae.. elfordk Kelly, Walk¬
er, Evana k Cogswell, J Marshall, Jr, and F A Saw¬
yer, i

Passengers.
Per steamer City Point, from Palntka, via Jackson-

vile Fernandina, Savannah, ic-General F-negan,
Mrs Smith, Mies Smith, Mr Fêlions, Mr Brooke, Mrs
Geiger, Mr CC Common, Mr Perkins, Wm Clark, £
Jones, B H Gordon,W C Temple, H L Toomer, Mrs
Bernaus. J Hammond, A M Huger, and four on deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edisto and HockvUie-
Wm Whaley, B J Wbaley, U Seele, J S Townsend, H
Platte, F W Tcalea, GW Elton. H Howe, Dr Chas E
Cook, P G Hassell, and 15 on deck.,
Per steamship Champion, tor New York-E S

Holmes, Lieut Wilson, Lieut Wallace, L Chapín,
Misa E Wagner, Miss Hazard, Mrs E C Reed. J T
Walsh. G barb-son, Un M alloway and daughter,
L F EobertsoH and lady. J Koliy W Cade, W W Le¬
man, Mrs J B Mckensoo, Mr M Wag'.ie and lady, F
Fraser, B M Gordon, Mrs M A Rose, J Morrison, J A
Leland, Mrs B Dennis. U Hume, Misa Derby, Mr J
C Derby and lady, W Watson.

jHorine Hems.
Port of Charleston, Sept'ber 38

Arrived Saturday.
Eohr JessieW Knight Plnm, Philadelphia-8 daya

Coal. To the Master and C W Selgnious.
Steamer City Point McNelty, Palatka, .la Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina, Savannah, Ac. 95 tie: ces Hams,
20 bbls Whiskey, 10 bbls Pork, 39 buds Bacon, 12
casks Bacon. GS bars Iron. 45 bundles I ou, 1 lot of
Government Stores, 5 bundles Uedding, 15 bags Sea
Island Cotton, 1 bale Upland Cotton, 13 sacks Peas,
66 bbls Boam, 3 bMa Dried Fruit To J D Aiken k
Co, WM Lawton, Fraser k Dill, H Bischoffk Co,
W k B, John Binns, Capt Coste, G B Ingraham k
Son, A Langer, F Kre-sel, B Gerdts ft Co, Killick,
Wickenberg ft Co, Cameron, Barkley ft Co, J A Ens-
low ft Co, Jeffords ft Co, A H Abrahams ft Sons,
Wagener, Heath ft Monsccs, Major Aulden, E B
White, B O'Neill. J H J,
Steamer Charleston, Payne, New York, via Fortress

Monroe-4 days, To Master.
Arrived Yesterday.

Pcbr J P Allen, Allen. Rockport, Maine-10 days.
Limo, Bock and Hay. To Olney ft Co.
Steamer St Helena, Rumley, Ed<Fto and Rockville.

2 bales Cotton and hundr.es To John A Murray, H
Duck« r. H Platte, 0 Soole, Stol?, Webb & Co, J C H
Claussen, J McGorty, J .-mill ft Co, and others.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-James

Adger ft Co.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-Courtenay

ft Trenholm.
Sehr Prudence, McCobb, Bookport, Maine-Olney ft

Co.
Sailed Saturduy.

Behr Wataoga, Munro, Georgetown, S C.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore.

From this Part.
Sehr E Ricbardson, Nelson, Georgetown, S C, Sep¬

tember
A Cleared for tbis Port.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, at New York, Septem¬
ber 21.

LIST UF VE>SlJ[.s

OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT

FOREIGN.
LIVEBPOOL.

The ScHswood, Ycamat», sailed.August 30
British bark Ansdell, lurpoll, cleared.August 2u
1 he St Louis, Hubbard, cleared.Sept 4

CARDIFF.

Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, sailed.August -

DOMESTIC,
BOSTON.

British ship David Cannon, Jones, cleared. ...Sept 10
Bri¿ li J Carver, Brackett up.August 30
Brig Waverly, terry, up.August 29
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, up.August 20
Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6
Sehr FJ: uy S Keating, Daniels, up.Sept 10

KfW TORS,

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, cleared.Sept 24
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,up.sept 21
Sehr C L Baylis, » ayton, cleared.Sept 21
Sehr Hai riet Thomas, Robinson, up.sept 14

tJHE KtCOWKK COURIKK,
PUbLISHED IN WALHALLA, S. C., BY ROBERT

YOONG ft CO.
WHITNER SYMMSS, Editor; ROBERT YOUNG,

Publisher.
THE COURIEB, published at the (errainns of thc

Blue Ridge Railroad, and surrounded by the abun¬
dant and tert-le counties of North Caroli :a and u cor¬

gis, affords a superior advertising medium for the
merchants of Charleston and Columbia. The foll
trade before us promises immense shipments from
this depot of every kind oi produce. The proprie¬
tors devote their time and energy to promote thc
enterprise and resources of tho State, and to main¬
tain tho supremacy of the white race,
September 4

ßiittUntom.
MEDICAL A OTU E.-PATIENTS SUF-

FERINO from listases peruuhlng to the
GKNflO URINART ORGANS, will receive the latest
scientific treatment, by placing themselves ander
the care of Dr. T. REENTSJERNA, Office Ho. 74
BASEL-STREET, three doors east from the Post-
office, mslmo

g A DDL, li«, BRIDLES, HAK.VKSS,

SADDLERY, DARBWARE, CARRIAGE
MATERIALS, dc.

TBE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their complete and extensive stock of
GOODS. Also, to a large stock of SECOND-HAND
GOVERNMENT SADDLES, which they offer on
reasonable terms.

All orders promptly execu'ed.
JENNINGS, THOMLIN80N & CO.,

No. 159 Meeting-street,
Charleston, S. C.

N. B.-WOOL SKINS AND IMPORTED BAZILS.
suitable for Rice Mills. 12 September 15

TROS TICS FOR B v Li vG COTTON.

DILLON'S
UNIVERSAL COTTON BALING TIE,

T inproved.)

THIS TIE, THE STRONGEST AND CHEAPEST
in the market, has been improved since last season,
and is guaranteed to be sufficiently strong for the
heaviest bal-s. Put up in a very superior manner,
in bundles, each bundle cintainlnp thirty-six Hoops,
and Buckles complete. Now landing, and for sale
in Io's to suit pur ch-isa rs.

Also for sale, American HEMP AND FLAX BALE
BOPE, and MENDING AND BALING TWINE, New
York BAGGING, 4c., by WILLIAM ROACH,

Agent for South Carolina.
September 3 Imo

ÇHAULESTON STEAM SAW

AND

PLANING MILL,
WEST END BEAUTALN AND WENTWORTH SIS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PUT UP ONE OF
WOODWORlH'd IMPROVED PLANING MA¬
CHINES, in connection with hfs SAW MILL, is
now prepared to furninh SEASONED DRESSED
LUMBER, of all descriptions, by tho cargo or retail;
also icc ic ti. River Lumber, in rafts and seasoned,
Hewn Timber, Shingles, Plastering Laths, ic,

JOHN H. STEINMtYER.
September 18 flin thImo

^£EE¡TL\G-5TKEET FULADKY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING
THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of various sizes

on hand

IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORN

MILLS, SUGAR MILLS, 8UGAR BOILERS

AND PANS, of all sizos

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 0 to

IC feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVES" COTTON PRE3SE3 for Hand

power, Saw and Rice Mills

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of all descriptions
made to order

Particular attention paid to

H0U9E FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOB BUILD¬

INGS, GRATINGS,
CISTERN COVERS, SASH WEIGHTS, tte, dc,

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER

No. 314 MEETING-STREET,
CHABLESTON, S. C.

August 3 mwi

?yïTESTWAKD THE STAR OP EM¬

PIRE TAKES ITS WAY.

SECURE A HOME IN THE GOLDEN STATE.

TEE IMMIGRANT
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION

OF

CALIFORNIA.
Incorporated under tho laws of the State, No¬
vember SOth, 18C7, for tho purpose of providing

HOMES FOR ITS MEMBER3

AND TO ENCOURAGE IMMIGRATION.

CAPITAL STOCK.$1,000,000
Divided into

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES
At Five Dollars Each,

PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES CURRENCY,

A Circular, containing a full description of

the property to bo distributed among the

Shareholders, will bc sent to any address upon

receipt of stamps to cover postage.
Information aa to price of land in any por¬

tion of thc Stato, or upon any other subject
of interest to parties proposing to immigrato,
will bo cüoorfully furnished upon receipt oí

stampB for postage.
«3"All lettars should be addressed, "SECRE¬
TARY IMMIGRANT HOMESTEAD ASSOCIA¬

TION, Postoflice Box No. 8G, San Francisco
California." Imo Vugust 31

P. P. TOALE,
GC

>
CO

H
ft
cc

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

AND

MANUFACTURER OF
DOORS, SASHES AND BLINDS,

HORLBECK'S WHARF,
Charit ston, S. C.

Partícula- attention paul to Shipping.
July 30 Cmos *

You can do all your Cooking, save time,
trouble and money, and «void heating the
house in Summer, by using a

KeroseneorG-as Stove, j
Ask for the UNION (Kerosene) or VULCAN j
(Gas) STOVE. They oro the best. Take no

other.

Send for Circular.
Also Attachments for Lamps or Gas

Burners, Nursery Lamps, Kerosene Gluo
Pots, fcc, Ac

Liberal terms to Agents.

Pearl St.N,
J. B. DUVAL & SON,

No. 337 KING-STREET,
AGENTS FOR OHARLF. SION.

August 21 DAC3mo

Safes.

h

30,000 FRANCS ! !"

HERR1NG'S.PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S
FAIR, London ; WORLD'S FAIR, New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;
AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS ! I
($0,000 IN GOLD:.

At the recent International Contest m tho Paris Ex¬
hibition.

The public are invited to call and examine the re¬

port of the Jury on the merits of the great contest,
and see the official award to the Herring's Patent
over oil others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 261 Broadway, corner Murray-si, New îork.

FARRhEL, HERRING k CO., 1 HERRING & CO.
Philadelphia. J Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New Orleans.

Large Stock on hand by

WALKER, EVANS& COGSWELL
NOB. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S.C.
March 3 9mo

_goltintoKJlfotiiistrntnti.
UMSEsT, CARROLL «sTctL

PRESERVERS, PICELb.RS, OYSTERPACKERS, tc

No. 18 Light-street, Baltimore,
Joint Proprietors and Sole Agents for

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MTT.TT,
"

Prepared by the Baltimore Condensed Mint Company
April 22 6moa

F. H. GRDPT «Si CO.,

DEALHES IN

LEATHER, HIOKS AND OIL.,
No. 12 SOUrH CALVE BT-STBEET,

Baltimore.
F. H.GRUPY.H. G. CURTA!

April 20 Cmos

Q^RIPFIN, BROTHER éi CO.,

G B O C E B S
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 105 LOMBARD-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22 fimos

JjlAIX AND WI.VT sc it IMPORTATIONS

1808.

MILLINERY GOODS 1 '

RIBBONS, TRIMMING RIBBON?,
VELVET RIBBONS.

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MATERIALS.

BLONDS, CRAPES, NETS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, PLUMES AND ORNAMENTS.

BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS

IN STRAW, SILK. VELVET AND FELT.

Wo offer the largest and best assorted Stock In tho
United States, comprising all tbe latest Parisian No¬
velties, and unequalled in choice variety and cueap-
ness.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
Nos. 237 and 239 BALTIMORE-STREET,

August 25 Baltimore.

JAMESENOS.JOHN GILL

K-NOX & GILL,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF. BALTIMORE.

Consignments of COTTON, RICE, kc, respect
fully solicited, and liberal advances made thereon,
Orders for COHN and BACON promptly executed
sith care and attention.
April 27_12moi«
WM. KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, MD.

April 30 Gmo

DIANOS! PIA NOSH

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1863 HAS JUST BEEr-

_AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STLEFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WABEROOM. No. 7 N. LIBERTY

STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,
BALTIMORE, Md.

SHEFF'S PIANO" HAVE ALL THE LATEST
Improvement, including the Asraffe treble, ivory
fronts, and the improved French Action, iuUy war¬
ranted for Ove years, with privilege of exchanuf
within twelve months it not entirely satisfactory tc
purchaser. Second-handed Pianos and Parlor Or¬
gans always on hand tr-'m S50 to £300.

REFEHEES WHO HAVE ODE PIANOS IN USE:
General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Rjnsom, Wilmington, N. C.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleaus, La.
Messrs. R. Burwèll k Sons, Charlotte, N. C.
Max Strakosch, Itali m Opera.
Messrs. PieiBOu k Sons, Sumter, S. C.
Charles Spencer, Charleston, S. C.
April 22_Cmos

E. AUSTIN JENSENS. ALFRED JENKINS, Ji
noSEBT H. JENKINS.

JgDW. JENKINS di SONS,

, IMPOBTEB8 AND BALERS IN

SADDLERY AND COACH MATERIALS,
NO. 180 BALTIMORE-STREET.

April 22 Cmos Baltimore, M

*

-4 ¿7 VI If G DEATH.

The confirmed dyspeptic may almost say with St
Peter, "1 die daily." *~ The object or thia arti¬
cle is not to remind Isaf him of his pangs, bat
to show him bow toban I lah them forever. The
ixeans of immechale and permanent relief are prof¬
fered him in

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS.

And it ls for him to soy whether be will continue to
endure a hjejug death, or .-mt himself in a position to
render lite enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

Of the efficacy of this matchless vegetable stomachic
are to be found in every city and town in the South;
healthy men and wo m men, rescued from
torture by ita use, and Ä eager tb bear testimo¬
ny to its virtues. It kim diners from any other
Bitters la existence In this especial particular-it is
not alcoholic

EXCHANGE PAIN FQR EASE,

And Weakness for Strength. Get rid of the ailments
which inteifere with enjoyment; cast gloom and des¬
pondency to the winds; take a stronger hold of life-
and, in abort, become a

NEW MAN,

Through the instrumentality of the most powerful
and popular of all vegetable lnvigorants and cor¬

rectives,

PAXKN IN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, and all
the complaints which proceed from a want of proper
action in the liver, the stomach and the bowels, are
eradicated by a course of this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC,

Which not only combats and conquers diseases
that have entrenched t emselves in the system, bnt
is the best known safeguard against aH unhealthy in¬
fluences. Per> ons wh sa I ose occupations and
pursuits subject them PM to the depressing ef¬
fects of a close, unwh I v olesome atmosphere,
should take it regularly aa a protection against the
low fevers and other disorders which malaria engen¬
ders. Individuals who are

WASTlNGjaWAI/j

Without any eooeial complaint, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength and nervous energy,
will find In the BITTERS A FOUNTAIN OF VI LAL-
ITY AND VIGOR, AS REFRESHING AND EXHTLI-
RATÏNG AS A POOL IN THE DESEE T TO THE
SAND-SCORCHED AND FAINTING TRAVELLERS.

PANKMIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS

Is composed of the pure juices (or, os they are me¬
dicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots, Herbs and
Barks, making a preparation highly concentrated
and entirely tree from alcoholic admixture of any
kind. They will be lound

AN UNFAILING CUBE

For Liver Complaint Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic or Nervous De m M bility, Chronic Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys, MT and all Diseases ari¬
sing from a Disorder I^a ed Liver or Stomach,

Such
as Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of tho Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food. Fullness or Weight in tho

Stomach; Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at tho pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, i luttering at the Heart, Choking or

SuQocating Sensations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs betöre the

Sight, Fever and Dall Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness

of tho Sion and Eyts, Pain in tho
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flusbe« or Heat,
Burning in tho Flesh,
Constant Imagin¬

ings oi Evil and
Great De¬
pression
of spi¬

rits.

Keep ycur Liver in . i order-keep your di¬
gestive organs in a so \\m ont!, healthy condition
by the use of these re ll medies, and no disease
will ever assail you.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are mode strong by thc us< of the-c Bitters.

INVALIDS

Recovering trom any severe attack of sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful in restoring lost
strength, by removing tho cause of oebility and in¬
creasing tho appetite. They should take a teaspoon¬
ful ibreo tim s a day, mixed with a Ul tie water.
The Hepatic bitters arc also recommended to those

suffering with Chills and Fevers, when lt caa be
taken in connection with other remedies prescribed
for such complaiots, and will assi-t the action of
these medicines,'supplying th" system with the
much needed strength lost under the debilitating
effects of malaria upon the constitution. 1 he doss
in such coses, fora grown person, woula be a tablc-
spoontul three times a day, immediately before
meals.
Dvspopdcs should never be without a bottle of

HEPATIC BIT1EBS, aa they bavo been uniformly
found to restore the stomach to its lost energies, and
thus lead the patient back to the enjoyment of tho
blessing nf perfect health. They should take a des¬
sert spoonful thr-e times a day, an hour hofore each
meal. These Bitters are also recemuieoded to phy¬
sicians, and can bo used by them in liou of other
tonics, such as linet. Columbo, Tinct Bark. linet
Gentian, sud all thc cat a aloguc of bitter tonics;
far excelling these iu itu I action upon the Bysiem,
being a combination of 1 many useful tomes and
aromatic carminatives, which are rendered aperient
by tuc addition of a little Turkey Rhubarb, making
a preparation long needed by tho profession.

CAUTION t

See that the signature C. F. PANOIN is on the
label of each bottle, aa | All others arc coun¬

terfeits. Principal Of |\| fieo and Manufactory
at the German Medi WM* cine Store, No. 1-23
MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. F. PANKNIN, Proprietor.
HEGEMAN k CO., No. 203 Broadway, N. Y.,

General Agents.

PRICES:
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters, per bottle.$1 00
Pauknin'd Hepatic Bitters, naif dozen. 5 CO

jfâpDo not forget to examine well the article yon
buy m order to get the genuine.

FOP. SALE BY

GOODRICH WISH31AX dc CO,

No. 23 HATNE-STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.

AND BY ALL DRUSGISTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINES EVERYWHERE.
July 3

CHARLESTON CIT* KAIIÍWAÍ CUM.
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,")COBNEH BEOAD AND EAST BAT STBEETS, >
_CHABLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, ls.tf. jSCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE,

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Termina
at 7.30 a.M., and at inter- at 8 AM., and at Inter¬
vals of eight (8) minutes vals of eight (8i minutes
during the day till the durina tba dav till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M. '

N.H.-Leave the Battery aa follows: On the hour,and. twelve (12) minute* ot the hour, from s A, M
except at twelve (12) minuta »J 9 o'clock, A. M. Everyother trip from the old Pottomce until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all the trina are to
the Battery. ' ^

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminai Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day till 9.20 during the day till 9,65 P.
P.M. I M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifteen (15) minuta ofter

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minuta after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the old
PoBtofflce until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,when all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower TermU
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and at,
vols of ùfteen (15) min- intervals of nfieen (15).utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

BUTLEDG E-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminaitat 9 A.M., and at Inter-1 at 9.35 AM., and at Inter,

vals of every twenty (20i valB of every twenty (20)minutes till 6.45 P.M. minutes till 7.30 P.M. .

N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.
S. W. RAMSAY,May 17_Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL 8UPERTNTENDBNT'S OFFICE.)

CHABLESTON, S. C., September 9,1868. )

ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 10TH, BICE,
will be carried from Charleston to Cincinnati,

and St. Louis by the Green Line at NINETY CENTS
Pfc?, ONE HUNDRED POUNDS.

Parties shirping to St. Louis must take the risk,
or insure from Hickman to St. Louis by packets.
No insurance necessary on the route to Cincin¬

nati. H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent

September 10 thstulmo
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTEND!' NT'S OFFICE. )
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31. 1868.1 ?

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE TRAINS
over this Rood will run os follows:

Leave Columbiaat.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.*.11.35 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.0O A. M.
Passengers taking this route, going North make

close connections at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports-
month, to all principal Northern cities.

4Esr*Tlckets optional from Grernsboro', either via
Danville or Raleigh; and from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annsmessic Route. Baggage checked
through. .

Connections made both ways with- trains of tho-
Greenville and Columbia BoUrood.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
April 2 Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENEBAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

CHARLESTON, 8. C., Msrcb 26,1868. J

ON AND AFTER SUTDAY, MARCH 29TH. THB
PASSENGER TRAINS cf the South Carolina

Railroad will run as follows :
FOB AUGUST*.

Leave Charleston......6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.3.80 P. VL,
Connecting with trains for Monte ornery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and-
Grand Junction.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.30 A. AL
Arrive atColumbia..'. .3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rail¬

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

F(? li CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M..
Arrive at Charleston. .3.10 P. AL
Leave Columbia.6 00 A. M..
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
IBUNDAYB EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta..'..6.45 A M.
Connecting with traine for Memphis, Nashville-

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
I eave Augusta..<.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.20 A. M.
Connecting (mundays excepted) with Greenville and '

Columbia Railroad. »>
Leave Columbia.6.30 P. M..
Arrive at Charleston..*.5.30 A M.

SI MM EUVILLE 1 RAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.5.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kingville.120 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.5.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive at KingyLie.7.10 A M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Superintendent

TWIGHT HUNDRED HILES

or THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD-
ARE NOW FINISHED AND TN OPERATION.

Although this road is built wiih great rapidity, the
work is thoioaghly done, and is pronounced by the
United States Commissioners to be fir.'t-class in
ev. ry respect, before it ls accepted, and before any
bonds can be issued upon it.

J apidity and excellence of cons'ruction have been
secured by H complete division of labor, and by dis¬
tributing tbo twenty thousand men employed along
the lino tor los.* distances at ence. It ls now prob¬
able tbat the

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL BE COM¬
PLETED IN 1869.

The Company have ampio means of which the gov¬
ernment grants the right of way, and all necessary
timi or and other materials fouud alonu the Une of
its operations; al60, 12.800 acres of land to the mile,
token in alternate sccti< ns on eaco side of its road;
also, Um iel States thirty-yew bonds, amounting to
from $10,001) to $48,000 D>T mile, according to the
difficulties to be surmounted on the various sections
to be built, for which lt ukes a second mortgage as
security, and it is expected that not only the inter¬
est, but the principal amount may be paid in ser¬
vices rendered by the Company in transporting
troops, mails, &c.
IHt EARNINGSOF THE UNION PACIFIC BAIL-

ROAD, from its way or local business inly, during
tho year ending June 30th, 1868, amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
which, after paying all expenses was much more
han sufficient to pay the iutere-t upon its Bonds.
These earnings are no indication of the vast through
traine that must follow the opening of the line to the
Pacific, but they certainly prove tnat

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such a property, costing nearly three times
their i mount,

Are Entirely Secure.

The Union Pacific Ponds run thirty years, are for -

$1000 each, and have coupons attached, they bear
annual interest, parable on thu first days of January
and July ot the Company's office in the City ol New-
York, at the rate of i-ix per cent in gold. The prin¬
cipal ls payable In gold at maturity. Tho price is
102, and at the present rate of gold, they pay a libe¬
ral income on their cost
A very important conrideraUoa in determining the

value of thCBe bonds is THE LENGTH OF TIME
THEY HAVE IO RUN.

It is well known that a long bond a" ways commands
a much higher p.Icc than a short one. It is safe to
assume that durina the next thirty years, the rate of
interest in the United States will dec inc as it hos
done in i urope, and we have a right to expect that
such six per cent, securities as these will be he'd at
as high a premium os ihoso of this government,
whicti, in 1857, were bought ia at 20 to 23 per cent,
above par. The export demand alone may produce
this result, and as tb; is^ue of a p ivate corporation,
they are beyond the reach of political action.

I he Conipauy believe that their Bonds, at the pre¬
sent rate, a e tho cheapest security in ihe market,
and the right to advance the price at any time is
reserved. Suty.c iptio.s will be received in New
York at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE, No. 20 NASSAU-ST.,
AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, .

No. 59 WALL-STREET,
And by tile Company's Advertised Agents

throughout the United States. ?>

SSS" Remittances should be made in drafts or

other funds par in Ni w Yo-k, and the Bonds will be
sent free of charge by return express. Parties sub¬

scribing through local agents will look to thom for
their safe delivery.
«3- A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has just

been published by the Comoany, giving fuller infor¬
mation than is possible in an advertisement respect¬
ing the Progress of the Work, tho Resources of the
Coun'17 travo^d by the Road, tue Means for Con¬
struction, and the Value of the Bonus, which will be
sent free on application at the Company's OnV.cs, or

to any of the advertised Agents.
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasnrcc,

September 19 Imo Now YOrk.


